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These garments are featured by tho foremost dealer in every
section of tho country because they are the clothes that
embody every characteristic found in men's and young men's
apparel of the highest type. In materials, in style, in fit --

there arc no other that can to compare with
Adler's Collegian Clothes.- - They appeal to all men who
recognize and appreciate smart clothes when they see them.
You can buy Adler's Collegian Clothes from $30.00 down to
$15.00, and no matter what price you pay, you will always
get the most for your money.

Write ut and we will also send you our new Fashion Book
and a guide that will keep you posted on men's styles.

MILWAUKEE

COST MORE

More Help is Already Being Coniid-ere- d

Under City Sole.

LIGHTERS WANT MORE PAY

Old Boya Already Want Rata and
It la Expected New Onee Will

Demand the Increased
Coin penaat ton.

Although the new tyntem of street 8
lighting la not fully Irt operation there
la talk of an additional expenditure In
handling the work. Under the new eya-te- m

the euperlntendent of street gas
lighting li to receive a salary of $12S per
month, which la to Include his horee hlra
and keep, this being the same aa when
the lighting was dona by the gas com-

pany and when the company instead of
the city looked after maintenance. In
addition to thia argument la being ad-

vanced In favor of the employment of an
assistant at a salary of not less than
$75 per month, with perhaps the city fur-

bishing this man with a horse. Besides
the superintendent and an asalstant talk
Is heard of the necessity of employing a
feelper at a salary of 175 Pr month, .ia
duties being to look after repairs and
the giving out of supplies, such an man-

tles, domes and matehee.
Under the old regime the lighting bojs

were paid about U per week, but now it la

said that If the old Ones are retained
they will formulate a demand for a
minimum pay of A per week from tha
city. It la said that If their demand
should ba rejected there Is a likelihood

that they will Quit. Then tha new boys

will coma Into the transaction and urg-

ing tha Increased cost of living, they will

Insist that $6 per week Is none too much.
Aa there la likely to be some politics In

tha employment of the lighting boys. It
Is contended that friends of tha young-star- s

will hava little trouble In convinc
ing the council that their services are
worth fully tha sum they will demand.
As there are more than 100 of these boys.
In tha event they make tha demand and
It la granted, this alone will Increase
the cost of the atreet lighting M0 per
week.

Look For This Box
when you bur coffee. It contains
the one blend that entrances the
cofle drinker, and that is mltuayi
M mm. Uniform al way not one
thing to-da- another

TCilE'S OLD

CQLDOl COFFEE
Finest coffee growths on earth, care-
fully milled to give you all Coffee,
roasted to perfection then into tha
box that holds all the strength.
Try It and see the difference.

30o m pound
TONE BROS., Dan Moines, la.

There are two k.sd ol spites,
lane's end oihtrt"

ADLER & SONS

.STREET L1GHTST0
October Magaziijes

Tha October Atlantic opens with the
first of Mary Antln's

and among other articles ae
Representative as Against Direct Gov

CLOTHING CO.
CHICAGO

Installment auto-
biography,

ernment" by Samuel W. McCall, "The
Ministry; an Over-Crowde- d Profession."
by George Parkin Atwater, "On View of

tomestio Pclence" by Mary Leal Hark-nes- s

and "Musical Indigestion" by
Robert Haven Bchauffler. Tha fiction Is
by Leavttt Ashley Knight, Margaret
Lynn and Julia D. Dragoumla. '

Bcrlbner'g for October features "Gen
eral Grant' Letters to General Beale,"
Jacob A. Rlla contribute "A Modern St
George the Growth of Organised Charity
In the. United State," Ralph D. Pain
describes "Hamburg and Its Harbor" and
Jams Ford Rhode dlacusses "Cleve
land' Administration." A new serial,

The Turnstile" by A. K. W. Mason la
begun In this number, and "Ethan
From" by Edith Wharton I concluded.
The short stories are by Grodon Hall
Gerould and Mary Gay Humphrey.

Th October Harper' contain "My Ex--

perlenc Turing tha Commune," by Mm.
Da Hegermann-Lindencro- "Th Wel-

fare War." by Robert W. Bruere; "Th
City of Towers," by Mildred Stapley. and

Tha Fhtlllppea Father and Bon" by
William Gllmor Heymar. Th Action I

by Mr. Henry Dudeney, Jams B. Con-
nolly, Melville ravlsson Post. Lucy
Pratt, Clara Benedict and Ralph Coblno.
Th serial, "The Iron Woman" by Mr.
Pelaud Is concluded.

Llpplncott's for October open with
"Hidden House" by Amelia Rlva. and
among th short stories are: TO
Evasion of Florida Lusk." by Alice Mao-Gow- n;

"Th Lt of th Mohicans." . by
Dorothy Canfleld; "Th Daughter of an
Imag Maker." by Will Levlngton Com
fort. "Pot Luck," by Dion Clayton
Calthrop; "Sally Soul." by Myra Webb
McCord: "Card," by Kan Maury Lm-mo- n;

"How Stephen Lane Cam to a
Bad End." by Iris Blue, and "Clipped
Wings." by Kstherine Hopeon.

Th October contains stories by
W. W, Jacobs, i.iciuij Maxsh, Leonard
Larkln, Florence Warden and Lloyd Wil
liams. Among the articles ar "Whan th
New Zealander Cornea." "What Reform
la Moet Needed" la a symposium of men
and women, including Andrew Carnegie,
Conan Doyle. Sir Gilbert Parker, Hall
Calne and others. "Modern Japanes
Humor." "What It Cost to Run a The
ater" and "Booater and Boosting" ar
other article of Interest.

In th October Wide World Magaaln
appear an article entitled "Eight Daya
In a Burning Mine." Other articles and

tone Include "A Fight with a Mama,"
"The Most Dangerous Work In th
World" (Alpine climbing). "Th Mountain
of th Law." "Tna Kadlura-Beekera,- "

"Among tha Indians of Bolivia," "A Rua
aiaa Wolf Hunt," etc.

Th Popular Bclenca Monthly for Oc
toter contalna the following axtlclea:
"Civilisation and Vegetation," by Prof,
Gtorse J. Pelrce; "bng.inh aa an Inter
n&iluual Language." by Prof. Albert Leon
Gurrard; "Tb Relative Importance of
Mental Pain," by Dr. Smith Baker; "Laa- -
guave Etudy and Language Psychology,
by Prof. B. W. Fay; "Agrtcultur In th
High School," by Josiah Main; "Th
Rite Fiber of tb Chu," by Prof. Fd

THE BEE: OMAHA. SATURDAY. OCTOBER

ward A. Rom." and "Th
Memoir on Mechanical Flight."

SIS

Langley

Th first place In tha October number
of th North American Review I given
to some "Etansa In Memory of William
Vaughn Moody." by Percy MacKaye.
"Before and After th Veto" la th title
of a paper by Edward I'orrltL Samuel
P. Orth has a paper on "What of the
Individual?" and Paul 8. Pierce write
on "Industrial Diseases." Mr. Howell
contribute another travel essay and
Rear Admiral Luc gives a review of the

war. The last install
ment or Joaeph Conrad'a novel, "Under
Western Eyes," concludes the number.

Pport Afield for October contalna an
account of life with the Texaa Rangera
by Captain Miller, and among other
articles ar "The Brown Gander of Hud- -
son' Bay," "Pettlllnga Reformation.'

J owe Fishing Eldorado," "A Bear
Hunt In the Taoa Mountains." "On
'Jack' Fork In th Oxark Hills" and

. epui Mg iamp an account or a
two months' sojourn among th moon
shiners of eastern Tennessee.

Tn October Smart Set open with
The Ooth." by Wyndham Martyn, and

among th short storle ar "Thereee
by F. Berkeley Smith; "Th End of th
Path." by Katharine Metcalf Roof,'
"Th Worth of a Wager." by Elliott

Flower; "Saved for Lucil," by Lee Wil
son Dodd; "Th Beautiful Lady," by Ed
win L. Sabln; "A Suppreeaed Story," by
Norton Campbell, and "Some Trunk and
a Husband." by Jay Hardy.

Th leading feature of th Texaa Mag- -
aaln for October I "Pecan Growing
In Texas," by Jerome Jarbar. Other
article Include "Irrigation tn West-Centr- al

Texaa," by Gulon Gregg: "Quaint
San Antonio." by Marguerite Routledge;
"General Hunt and His Service to
Texaa." by a. W. F. Prewett; "Perry'a
Mission to Venezuela." by Harry Van
Demark. and the "Btory of Old Whip."
by A. J. Bowell.

Among the article tn th Ootober
number of th Forum ar "Ellen Key
An Apostle of Life." by Hanna Astrup
Larsan; "Work, the Creator." by Temple
Scott; "Richard Strauss." by Prof. Arch
ibald Henderson, and "With Walt Whit
man tn Camden," by Horace raubel.
The poetry I contributed by Witter
Bynnr and Loula V. Ledoux, and there
la another Installment of th serial by
E. Tempi Thurston.

Th American for October features
La Follette Walter

Prltchaxd Eaton wrltea on "Th Thea-
ter," Hugh 8. Fullerton ha 4 paper on
"The Right and Wrong of Base Ball.
and John 8. Reed tella about "Th
Foundation for Skyscraper." The
fiction 1 by Donal Hamilton Haines.
George Madden Martin. Ed Howe. Edna
Ferber. Jamea Oppenhelra and William
J. Locke.

The World Work for October open
with "Tb March of Events." and among
other articles are "Every Lawn a The
ater," by Katharine C. Budd; "Dr. Wiley
and Pur Food." by Arthur Wallace
Dunn; "The French Conquest of
Morocco," by Charles Wellington Fur
long; "A Labor Leader's Own Story,
by Henry White, and "Th South Real
ising Itself," by Ldwln Mima.

Tha October number of tha Hampton
Columbian, which la a oonaolldatlou of
thee two popular magaalraa. opaoa with
"Heathen Invaalon." by Mabel Potter
Daggett, Irvln 8, Cobb teJla "Who's Who
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These are HIGH CLASS pianot from HIGH CLASS homes: some have been usid LITTLE enmugh
to be classed as ALMOST NEW; all are in exquisite playing condition; any one may be purchased at
a price low enough to cause one to marvel. There are scores of fine "used' pianos on
mur floors now; each one "Traded In" to us because its formtr owner succumbed to the delights of a
"Club Player Piano" whole situation goe to show the RAPID strides of the "Player Piano"
idea, and proves the "Player Piano craze" in Omaha is due to the startling success of the Famous
"DENNETT PLAYER PIANO, CLUBS."

No, Indeed! You would NEVER purchase
marvelously good, only SLIGHTLY Pianos at prices
like these, if it vere not for the unprecedented appetite
for player pianos, aroused simply because of, our justly
popular "Bennett Player Piano Clubs."

Many people are unable to an ordinary piano, so see fit to "trade in" their instrument on "Club
Player Piano" that may be played by ANYBODY. "It's an ill wind that blows nobody good," and circum-
stances Irinj about consternation in piano prices as as the buying opportunity of YOUR career.
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PIANO. Mahogany; sold new at
.traded this week for "Club"

Player Piano, and is CO
beauty at... ?vUU

WEAVER PIANO, mahogany, large size,
grand top, brass trimmings design,
$350 when new, ridiculously
low only.... 7vflU

STARR PIANO, large size, 3 pedals, $425
.when purchased, and
serve as well brand M
piano, at ...tlOi!

MUELLER PIANO, case finished in ma-hogan- y,

3 pedals, large sized, cost $225
new, traded in and goes C11i

at only Vliw
SCHMOLLER & MUELLER piano,

finish, 3 pedals, medium size, cost
$225, new traded in and goes M 4 r
in this sale at QUO

LUDWIO PIANO, mahogany case,
pedals, very attractive, cost $400 new, yet
offered in this sensational 4M 4 C
selling at
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BEHR BROS. PIANO, ebonized
size, $375 and
as as piano you C
know only pQD

KINGSBURY PIANO, size, walnut
case, $275 new, was in to-

wards Player and goes O c
only tJlOu

HOWARD PIANO, almost
cost $250 when purchased is practi
cally instrument A A
is offered at

KROEGER PIANO, mahogany case, full
grand used but year, $425

and is O A
at J)vU u

KRELL FRENCH PIANO, walnut case,
large size, finished with trim-- ,
mings, $350 shows C O ilittle usage,

upright in ebonized case,
$350 startling piano value

at trifling price. CfIA
Goes at VU

Unprecedented! a Musical Education Free!
a startling concession, and Inducement Immediate buying, 'ABSOLUTELY the planc-- a

OVERFLOW m and thorough instruction, music. ourselves give the aforesaid
the course from THE GERMAN-AMERICA- N CONSERVATORY; & knowledge the medium highest phases
music; absolute from start finish. buyer-pup- il taught PERFECTLY grounded, and receive a '

show graduation when course been completed. you you save the usual price en-

tire rauBlca.1 course, say nothing owning piano the price ever reputably made, finely conditioned instruments.
folks are eligible offer; simply write the moment you see choose your piano likely

you among the fortunate "first six."

Help us our floors "Traded In" that are ob-
structing help yourself at same time purchasing
an equal-to-ne- w Piano at price low enough to trifling.

in

Zoo."
Wiley." and another

Three-jeni-- r r.
Cleveland." Tom Johneon.

Among
Wllklna-Freeman-. Arthur Stringer,

Harris Mexton Lyon. Smedley

Armfleld. Torray and Harold
Grath.

Punaet October Samuel
deacrioea "" '
Herrtck a

Samuel
account trip Oregon,

western
atorlea

Carpenter, another Install-
ment Spell."
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116
Piano Dept. Third Floor

Piano Prices

exceptionally

used

MERRIFIELD,

relieve Pianos
aisles;

JLJL COo
16th and Harney Sts.

-- THE BEST SELLING IN ALL THE WORLD 4r
Nartk Aawrkaa Beat eelleri run wy and hide when the author of "The Shepherd of the HttV comet Into the running.

One Continuous Printing 500,000 Copies
Cnkaga Retard HereM Thia the large it edition, ftrrt or last, record in the history of novel-makin- g.

THE WINNING BARBARA WORTH
By Bell Wri'eht, Author of

"The Calling of Dan Matthawt," "The Shepherd of the Hills." Etc.

4 New Yerk Harold The story deals with m very fascin-
ating thome.

T deveUnd PUln Dealer The best thing he haa dona so
far a twentieth century epic ,

H BuffeJ CaurW This ia in truth a real American novel,
wholesome, vivid and entertaining.
I Boatest Globe At true to life aa snapshot- - caught by

cameras.
J Rochester Poet Expreea Absorbing from the first pegs

to the last.
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BOOK
FMsa'alaaia

is tingle on

Harold

l Utic Daily Preaa Altogether it is a wonderful story,
and no one who has not read it can claim to have full
knowledge of the best American modern fiction.
? Sacramento Union Mr. Wright haa made a pretty
strong bid for glory of writing a typical if not "the 'great

'"v esy UUTll,
lSaH Lake City Tribune It is indeed a novel of rarerealism and power.

Portland Telegram The book? certainly comes aa nearto showing the American spirit, as any book which hasever been placed upon the market
The Remarkable Illustrations made on the scenes of the story by F. Graham Cootes are Six ianumber with the addition of Jacket in Full Color. Cloth, 12mo, 512 Pages, $1.30 Net

PUBLISHERS THE BOOK SUPPLY COMPANY, CHICAGO

FOR SALE WHEREVER BOOKS ARE cir

i
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